
Sri Lankan Festival Prize Draw

1. Participation in this promotion is deemed acceptance of these Terms and Conditions.
2. Entry is open to all residents of Australia over the age of 18 years.
3. The Promoter reserves the right, at any time, to verify the validity of entries and entrants
(including an entrant’s identity, age and place of residence) and to disqualify any entrant who
submits an entry that is not in accordance with these Terms and Conditions.
4. Incomplete or indecipherable entries will be deemed invalid.
5. Promotion starts at 10.00am AEST on 28/3/23 and closes at 8.00pm AEST on 16/4/2023
(“Competition Period”)
6. Entrants who consent to take part in this promotion by ticking the checkbox will receive
electronic newsletters, updating them on all Foodie Trails and event sponsor activities.
7. The Prize winners will be contacted if they win the prize and organise for it to be booked for
them as per the validity periods.
8. The judges' decision is final and binding. As such, no correspondence will be entered into.

Prize Giveaway is sponsored by Raine & Horne

Prize Includes
Return flights to Brisbane or Gold Coast for 2 adults - starter fares - no luggage or seat

selection included
4 nights accommodation in a 4* hotel
Entry to Village Roadshow theme parks 2 x theme park tickets

1) All arrangements are subject to availability and total package value is $2000
2) Accommodation is subject to availability at the time of booking.
3) Accommodation is on a room only basis and no other meals are included in the

program.
4) Facilitation of the prize draw to be done via Beacon Holidays with the condition that

only 2 sets of travel date availability can be checked on your behalf.
5) This ticket is not transferable, not saleable and non-refundable.
6) Ticket will be on Economy Class
7) This ticket/package must be utilised between 1st May and 30th of November 2023
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